Magnetostructural D correlations in hexacoordinated cobalt(II) complexes.
The magnetostructural D correlation for hexacoordinated cobalt(II) complexes is outlined. The structural and magnetic properties of a series of mononuclear cobalt(II) complexes with the general formulas [Co(II)(L)(6)]X(2), [Co(II)(L)(2)X(2)], and [Co(II)(L)(2)(H(2)O)(2)(car)(2)] have been investigated where the coordination sphere is formed by nitrogen/oxygen-donor heterocycle (L), carboxylato (car), aqua, and chlorido ligands. The chromophores of these compounds involve {CoN(6)}, {CoO(6)}, {CoO(4)O'(2)}, {CoN(2)O(2)O'(2)}, and {CoN(2)O(2)Cl(2)}. All complexes were subjected to magnetochemical investigation down to 2 K (SQUID susceptibility and magnetization measurements). Most of the studied complexes show magnetic behavior typical for zero-field-splitting systems. The magnetism of the complex [Co(H(2)O)(6)](6-OHnic)(2) reflects the presence of the magnetic angular momentum in the ground-state crystal-field term. The obtained values of the magnetic anisotropy (D or δ) have been correlated with the structural distortion of the coordination polyhedron. This correlation can be understood with the help of crystal-field theory, where the magnetic anisotropy parameters are related to the splitting of the lowest crystal-field multiplets.